
Certc
You want

k stocl

I

' Some of the
will nee<

Sehool
\

;

** Loose Leaf Note Books, 25c.
Memorandum Books. .

Note Books.
Tablets.
Pencils.
Propelling Pencils, 10c to

$1.00.
Colored Crayons.
White Crayons.
Construction Paper.

L Construction Paper in all colors.
Drawing Paper.
Palmer Paper.
Palmer Pens.
Fountain Pens.
Ink in all colors.
Pencil Boxes.

\ Waste Baskets.
Brooms.
Fire Shovels. ,

Coal Hods.
Blackboard for the School

Room.
Examination Pads.
Water Colors. v.
Erasers.

t Penstaffs.
Pencil Sharpeners.
Spelling Blanks.

4 *

Book and V;
»

4 CLIPPER BE!
Any one having a No. 2 Old S

be glad to allow them $7.59 for

Lacer, making price of the No. 3 i

$17.50 with the Old No. 2 Lacer,
we will give you in exchange a Nc

Columbia Sup;
^
823 West Gervais Street

3> DISPENSARY DAYS <3> |
I go to the courthouse to getjyhatl

we eat, ^
And say to the friend^that by chance

I may meet,
1<T +Vio rnrnpr and >

o Ubt itcp i UU11U vv.w.

wait near the square,
While I step to the dispensary and;

write my name there."
I

Sometimes Sunday morning T feel'

J very bad
To think on the "Lord's day" no j

drink can be had,
But I go find a doctor who knows I

tote fair, t
And he takes out his note-book j
And writes his r.ame there.

|
Hew fast we old topers are passing
W 4,

Each one to the place he has chosen ^
to stay. A

Sometimes, when I'm sober, I mur- »

mur a prayer,
And ask, in the judgment my R31116 *

will be.where?
i

Yes, my name's written there.
On a page not so fair, I

In the book of "King Whiskey'*
. »

You will find my name there.
.Anna Pearsall.

to see my
c of

J.
things you

i in the
iroom

Toilet Paper.
Compasses.
Thumb Tacks.
Gold Stars.
Theme Paper.
Ink Wells.
Coat and Hat Hooks.
Coat Hangers.
Water Buckets.
Drinking Cups.
Rulers.
Blotters.
School Beils.
Clocks.
Paste.
Soap.
Lunch Boxes.
\ m i w>
-TVI i.3 t_nn.

Slate Pencils.\
Wall Lamps. c

Lamp Burners.
Lamp Chimneys.
And every room should have

a bowl of my little White Roman
Hyacinths. You will also

need some for decorating the
home. They also make beautifulChristmas gifts.
When in town make my

place your headquarters.
/
\

ariety Store
t

.T LACERS
tyle Clipper Belt Lacer, we will

it on the purchase of a No. 3

;> 17.50. So send your check for

parcel post prepaid to us, and

> 3 for $17.50.

ply Company
Columbia, S. C. [
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EARIY RETURNS SHOW

GAINS FOR DEMMOCRATS

Republican Majority to Be Sharply
Rcduccd in Next Congress.Close

Races in Several'States

New York, Nov. S..At 2 a. m.

Eastern standard time the trend of

the returns in the election for the
United Srates senate and the house
of representatives was in favor of the
Democrats. With returns for more

than half of the house complete, the

Republicans had not unseated a Democraticrepresentatixc and Democraticcandidates had defeated more than
25 Republicans. To grain control of
the house, however, the Democrats
must train nearly SO seatc.
The senate returns at that hour

showed definitely one Democratic
£rain bv the defeat of Senator Calder
in New York. That, however, was

ofTset by a Republican srain of one in
Nebraska, where R .B. Howell had' defeatedSenator Hitchcock.
At 2 o'clock the congressional returnswere complete from only II

states.

What this country needs is a partythat will put the ship of state in

dry dock and scrape off its barnacles.

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR THREE ROADS

State Highway Commission Will I
Advertise Bids as Socn as I

Possible

The State. ]
Plans have been completed .by the

stale highway commission for ira*

building: of 24 1-2 miles of top soil
and sand clfly'surfaced road in Xew-1
berry, Allendale and Kershaw countiesaccording to the announcement
of C. H. Moorefield. state highway
engineer. Advertisements for bid.onthe three projects which will cos

j approximately $91,000 will be made
as soon as possible.
The largest; project calls for the

building of 12 1-2 miles of top soi.
surfaced highway in Newberry county,the section to be so improved ex

tending from Newberry along the
Newbeiry-Winnsboro road to Strother.The road will cost approximately$47,000. according to the highway
commission's estimate. Federal aithasbeen secured for the project, on

ly on the commission's assurance tna

every effort will be made to have r.

bridge constructed across Broad riveron this road.
Flans have also been completed fo.

a top soil surfaced road from Mar
tins to the Barnwell county line in
Allendale county, a distance of 8 1-l
miles. This section will cost approx
: c-on nnn
nu<aicJvv

The third project is for the build
ing of 3 1-2 miles of sand clay sur

faced highway in Kershaw county
The road is a section of the CamdenSumterroad. The estimated cost i
Dlaced at $13,500.

m
I

KICK OF MULE
FRACTURES SKULI

Harvey Addy cf Peak at Baptis'
Hospital

The State, 7th.
Joseph Harvey Addy, a young mar.

who lives about two miles from Peak
is at the Baptist hospital sufferinr;
from a fractured skull caused by th.kickof a mule. -t

The injury was inflicted about '

o'clock Sunday afternoon when Mr.
Addy was hitching up the animal by
a well in the yard of his home. Hi j
and a brother were preparing to go J
for a Sunday afternoon drive, and]
uhcn the harness was being arranged
the mule kickcri Mr. Addy, inflicting
.i wound. that required hospital treatmenCHe was accompanied to the
hospital by his father and mother. J
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Addy. Mr. Addy'.-'
father has returned to his home near]
Peak, but Mrs. Addy is still ifi Co-!
Iumbia with her son.

An operation was performed ves

terday morning and last night Mr.
Addy appeared to be resting fairl>
comfortably. j

GIFT FROM KLANSMEN

Robcc! Figures Enter Church Durinr
Services

The State.
Fort Mill, Nov. 6..At the usua'.

monthly union service, in which the

congregations of the three evangelicalchurches join, which was held

Sunday night in Fort Mill Baptis.
I church, four men, clad in the garb of
' -1 T'" T/l.,.. Hy o nrl rinivn flip
LH6 .TVU XVIvtA mail) niaji.ivu ~ ».

two aisles and delivered a letter tc!

the Rev. W. R. Boukijight. pastor of j
St. John's Methodist church, and one

to the Rev. J. W. H. Dyches, Th. D..i

pastor of the Baptist c-'r ch.
A special service \.as being1 con-;

ducted by the Laymen's Evangelical
pastorate hereNovember 10.
club of Roc k Hill unled the direction
of Alexander Long, president of thi
club, and the edifice was filled to it.-

capacity. A part in the exercise:
had been taken by Clarence McMur-
ray, J. E Pryor, J. H. Williams, and
Dr. C. F. Kew, and Mv. Long was ad-j
dressing the congregation about the]
work of the club when the visitor?!
entered. Mr. Long did not permit
their entrance to interrupt him. In-
dignation seemed to have been felt

/»iivinaifv nvrl flinnsfffiPnt h\'

others, while there seems to be no

doubt that fear wa* felt by still others.
WILL ASK FOR DISMISSAL

0*ang:ebur2. Nov. G..A motion toj
to dismiss the appeal of E. X. Mittle
to the United States supreme court
will be made by the state of South
Carolina, according to notice served
on attorneys here fcr the defendant!
by Solicitor Andrew J. Hydrick.

Mittle was sentenced to nine yearsj
in the penitentiary for manslaughter,!
of which he was convicted last year.

j fcr the killing in November, 1920, of{
J. H. Patterson, a civil engineer. An]
appeal to the state supreme court re-1
suited in the lower court's decision J
being; upheld, but later a writ of tv-j
ror was granted by Associate Justice I
Watts, on which the case went 10 the J

J United States Supreme court.

FLAMES DESTROY
HISTORIC HOUSE j

|

Home Where Dick Fortner is Alleged
to Have Been Ki!!e,i by Kiansmen

Burns

The State.
Greenwood. Nov. (5..The Major

[Williams home, an historic landmark
[in this county, where Dick Fortner,j
a noted Ka Kiux Kiansmen, was shot
to death by fellow kiansmen during
Reconstruction tiine.s, was burned m

the lower part of the county Saturdaynight, according to information
received here today. The fire is beIlieved to have been of incendiary or.-t

igin. Xo one was living in the house!
at the time.

The house was built many years beforethe Confederate war. From it
six sons of Major Williams went to
the Confederate army, four of them
never returning. During Reconstructiondays Dick Fortner, Ku Klux
Klansmen, who had been shot by negroofficials at Newberry in 1870,
was left wounded at the Williams
house by his fellow klansmen. Fearingthat he would carry out threats to

reveal the names of klansmen to trie

carpetbaggers,- the klansmen, traditionis, later returned and shot him to
death. Bullet holes could be seen in
the walls and in the old four poster \

bed until destroyed by fire Saturday
night.

FILE TWO WILLS
AT COURT HOUSE

The State Ttn.
The last will and testament of the

late Lydia Ann Dempsey and that of
Dr. I* A. Lancaster have been filed
for probate for Richland county. Mrs.
Dempsey's estate is valued at nearly
$17,000 and she remembered relatives,friends and Ebenezer Lutheran
church. The late Dr. Lancaster let^i

his estate valued at $9,000 to his
widow.

Mrs. Dempsey bequeathed $5,000
to her husband, Curtis M. Dempsey;
$5,000 to Mi^s Addie Mae Short;
$500 to Edgar L. Shealy; $500 to
Elizabeth Freed, daughter of the Rev
C. A. Freed, D. D., former pastor of
Ebenezer Lutheran church; $100
each to the following children of the
iate Catherine J. Taylor; Cummings
Taylor, Cromwell Taylor and Leah
Taylor, and $1,000 to Ebenezer Lu- .

Iheran church. The will provides that
the rest, residue and remainder of
estate is left to hen husband, Curtis
M. Dempsey. j

. Personal property! owned by Mrs.
Dempsey is valued at SS00. The large
frame dwelling at ISl'l Main street,
adjoining the Jelferion hotel property,is valued at $11,925. Five pieces
of property in Richland and Lexingtoncounties are valued at $4,903. C.
M. Dempsey, F. William Cappelmann
and Edgar L. Shealy are named executorsunder terms of the1 will.

Mrs. Lydia Dempsey died on Octo
ber IB at her home en Main street
after a lingering iilness.

Dr. R. A. Lancaster in his will
leaves his entire estate to his widow,
Mrs. Ola H. Lancaster. Personal
property is valued at $4,500 and the
real estate is named at S4.5UU. Mrs.

Lancaster is named executor of the
estate. Dr. Lancaster died suddenly
October 16.

John Nathan Parrdtt
John Nathan Parrott was born in

Newberry county August 7th, 1833,
and departed this life Nov. 5th, 1922;
aged eighty-seven years, two months
and twentv-eight davs He was marriedto Miss Mary Etta Oxiner, Dec.
17th, 1867. .To this union were born

twelve children, six of whom have

preceded him to the Great Beyond.
He is survived by his widow, and the |
following children: Mrs. Fanny Price,;
Albert Parrott, Mrs. Lula Boozer, J
Mr?. Blanche Amick, Avery Parrott j
land Mrs. Vera Glenn; also three i

nieces, four nephews, twenty-one <

grandchildren and five great grand!children, besides a host of other relativesand friends.
In early manhood he joined Cor|

inth Lutheran church of which he
was a faithful member, serving as a

'councilman for a number of years
and rendering many other services to j

[his church and country, and serving|
a? a gallant soldier during the entire!
four years of the Secession war.

The funeral service was conducted
by the Rev. J. B. Harman, assisted by i

the Revs. T. F. Suber and W. H j
Duttcn. on Monday afternoon, the.;
6th inst. The interment was in the j
Corinth Lutheran church cemetery.

.

T Off a Lop!

Bert Winslow writes. "We lost sev-j
oral hogs and discovered they werej
cholera infected. Rats spread the

germ. A neighbor told me about|
Royal Guaranteed Rat Paste. Wej
used it. In a short time there wasn't j
a rat to be found. The job was soj
easy, it was like rolling off a log/'

.
'*

A theorist suggests that all scan-

dais should be made public, but:;
there are more scandals than rubles']
and marks. ^
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HARDING DECLARES
THANKSGIVING DAY

Country Has Much to Be Thankful
Fcr.Sets Day For

November 30

Washington, Nov. 3..Declaring
that the estate of the nation 4,oresentsvery much to satisfy a nationwideand most sincere testimony of
gratitude for the bounty which has
been bestowed upon us," President
Harding, in the annual Thanksgiving
proclamation issued today, calls uponthe American people to observe
TVjrsdav. November 30 "as a day of

thanksgiving, supplication and devotion."
The text of the proclamation in

part follows:
"By the President of the United

States of America:
"A proclamation:
"In the beginning of our country

the custom -was established by the
devout fathers of observing annually
a day of thanksgiving for the bountiesand protection which Divine
Providence had extended throughout
the year. It has come to be perhaps
the most characteristic of our nationalobservances, and as the season approachesfor its annual reoccurrence,
it is fitting formally to direct attentionto this ancient institution of our

1- 1 i- _ 11 i.u
pcuuic aim to Lii;. upu:i mem again
to unite in its appreciation.
"The year which now approaches

its end has been marked, in the experienceof our nation, by a complexity
of trials and triumphs, of difficulties
and of achievements, which we must
regard a.s our inevitable portion in
such an epoch as that through which
all mankind is moving. As we surveythe experience of the passing 12
months, we shall find that our estate
presents very much to justify a nationwideand most sincere testimony
of gratitude for the bounty which has
been bestowed upon us.

"No. therefore, I, Warren G. Harding,president of the United States
KJ I - 1 1 il V. I 1 v Cl « U.J L\* I liUi^Ud > i

the 30th day of November, as a day
of Thanksgiving, supplication, and
devotion. I further recommend that
the people gather at their family altarsand in their houses of worship to
render thanks to God lor the bountiesthey have enjoyed and to petitionthat these may be continued in
the year before us.

"In witness whereof, I have here-;
unto set my hand and caused the seal:
of the United State to be affixed. '

'"Done at the City of Washington.!
this second dav of November, in the;
year of our Lord, one thousand nine j
hundred and twenty-two, and of
the independence of the United J

/
/

Chalmers Si
Greater Val
he greater value of the Che
rident today than ever befo
hose who make close com

:ely realize.that Chalmers i;
rious competition in its pri
he wonderful performance
sloped six-cylinder engine
y its graceful lines and bea
juipment.
/e are always ready to derr
Dunced superiorities of tl

Chalmers Six P:
5-Passenger Touring Car, $1185
7-Passenger Touring Car, *1345

Prices f. o. b. Detroit. Revenue

MOLINA AUTO COM

Qfie
T' A T \ i

UtlAUVJ
SIX

[ States of America, the one hundred
! «nd forty-seventh.

"Warren G. Harding."

HARDWICK'S NEW PAPER
AWAITED WITH INTEREST

' . i
| Atlanta. Oct. 31..Governor Thom- j
as W. Hardwick of Georgia, who says
he is s;oing to publish a weekly paper,;

.'"The Georgia Democrat," is follow-!
ing in the footsteps of other public ;
men who haVe issued personal or-;

gans.
The most notable of these is Willi-

am J. Bryan in "The Commoner."
-r ti n ^ ? tit* u '

men L.a rcneue 01 Wisconsin uuu-i
i *

lished a weekly. Henry Ford has one

which he calls "The Dearborn inde-
tpcr.cent." Yardaman printed a paper!
in Mississippi. The success of the1

j late U. S. Senator Thomas E. Wat-j
j I

i son's "Jtflfersonian" and "Columbia j
Sentinel" is well known.
Thomas Jefferson wrote a <rreat

I
deal for print. Newspapers were not
so numerous in those days and he had

j recourse to pamphlets. Benjamin
I Franklin, who was a printer, estab- j
lished the Saturday Evening Post, in
Philadelphia. John Adams wrote for
the newspapers prior to the Revolu-!

j tion.
In England long ago there were is-!

sued "news pamphlets." Addison's!
"Spectator" is well known. In the

j early days newspapers were polemic, j
I tJic personality or tne editor was ae-j
cisive. Journalism, of course, has i

| since broadened out and especially in j
America they are now vehicles of
news, but in the reappearance of per-
sonai organs issued by public men J

j this species of journalism has again!
become pouular in some quarters. [
Such papers do not pretend to give

; the news, but comment freely upon*,
j public events.

j Governor Hardwick is recognized
as a vigorous campaigner. He speaks
readily and forcibly. He has yet to

win his spurs as a writer, but the an»
nouncement that he is going to issue.!
"The Georgia Democrat" has created (

ja great deal of talk. Whether the j
governor will have associated with
him one or more newspapermen he
has not made known. His plan, how|er, is to write most of the editorials
himself.
He is uncertain whether to rely on I

i/lv-nvf iornr Tn Vio'n ?WV C\-

penses. Usuallv a newspaper of any '

kind Ls obliged to have advertising:,
but the !atc Svnator Watson made his

expenses with very little advertising, j i

j j

A sawdust cowfeed mixture is be-1
ing soid. But will not the miik of I
rows that eat it have a wood alcohol
flavor?
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g Weak I j
g Back i
II Mrs. Mildred Pipkin, Of | \
| R- F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn., I jd says: "My experience with I j|S Cardui has covered a number of |||| years. Nineteen years ago... ||

ng I got down with weak back. I g|
was run.dnwn and sn weak and 11

|| nervous I bad to stay in bed. v ||
|| ^ ||

H The Woman's Tonic J|| and sent for it. I took only one ||
11 bottle at that timefand it helped s|B j me; seemed to strengthen and g|li build me right up. .So. that is |l|I \ how I first knew '6f Cardui. .11

After that,... when I began to jj§
II weak and 'no account', I li
Isent nghtifor Cardui, and,it^s§

never failed to help me." \ (j
If you are weak and^uffering jjj

from womanly ailments, Cardui il
i9 may be just what ycu need. S||a Take Cardui. It tes helped ||l! thousands, and ought to help |j
j At all druggists' and dealers'.1: |j 'Jj
nnr.
rhpiwijiui :4nrsnr?qifT«rmn^jj^J!5ii-izipg

m

Came to America With Early
Colonists

Expert state that bed bugs have
been traced back through centuries.
They came to America with the early
colonists! They carry deadly unmentionabledisease and are a menace to <

your health. Wine them'out NOW.
Next week it will be harder. Use
Royal Guaranteed Bed Bug Liquid.
2-3c can. Sold and guaranteed by
Mayes Drug Store.

Lloyd-Geor<e is on the oitside J

looking: in anil soon win oe Dreading

If the reformation of Mexico prove j
permanent, there's hope even forj
Turkey.

College students used to- have po- i

nies. but now they have charley- j

Lloyd Ccorg;.1 ;s down off that high j
and lonesome mountain, but strug- I

tiling to get back. £ , ME

/ J


